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i :ayo trail ft.c:.i :

LCUI3A TO C3YD

READY F03 CIDS

ADVERTISING FOR, CONTRACT
LETTING EXPECTED TO AP- - .

PEAR WITHIN A FEW
' DAYS.

Again Lawrence county haa come to
(ha rescee and the construction of th
Mayo Trail through the Blr Sandy
Valley la an assured tact.

The Lawrence Flacal Court mot
Tuesday and made aome slight chane
ra In former orders, thus removing the
aat obstacle In the way of lotting the

ncntracta for the roaa through Law-

rence county. The commissions ap-

pointed to sell the county bonda re-

port that 0o on tho dollar "was the
Ust bid obtained. ' Neither the fiscal
court nor tho State Road department
would accept that bid. Ho the two n'
tlon: tanks St Louisa agreed to buy

at par tha amount of bonds necessary

to apply on the work now ready to b
let

Mr. limey waa present and statca
that advertisements would be placed .t
once, calling for bids on grading the
swctlon from Louisa to the boyd eoun.
ty line- - When contracted thlt. will ob-

ligate the federal government to the

entire Mayo Trail project, and thla will

be cloned up before July I.
Thla will be good news to tho po-p- l,

rf Lawrence county. Also, the up-

per Rig Bandy Valley will be delight-n- d

Being tho first county In tho -- lly
propera he whola project depends upon
IwreoY. Boyd county haa -'-ready
taken car of her port of ho road and
la building It. '

Johnson and Floyd will havo
of their Mayo Trail lino let very

oon. Pike will wait until new ye-- r.

4 she Is building a road t William-Ho- n

this year. . '.

Union Has & Oil Co.

. Ayersvi'.Ie, Kentucky

Report of drilling for week ending
May 28:

Rig owned by U. O A O. Co.. Henry
Kyffe No. I. shut down.

W. B. Hovla, Henry McKenale No. .1,

. 1. Waldo. J. C. Holbrook No. 10,

"spudding.
Klngry. James OambJH

t R. C. Miller No. 1 and M. B Bparks
No. s. drilling in sand; Proctor Hparks

o. 4. tearing down; J. H, Holbrook
No. 1, drilling In lime; John Olllem
No. J. ringing up: Levlsa Pkagira No. I.

spudding; MartbO Kelley No. I, clean-
ing out.

John MoKensie No. 1.
3 R. ng

meaning out; W. 1 Olllem No 1.

moving to location.
J. D. McKenitle, Alonao Lyon No. 1.

drilling In lime,
Sagravca Holt D. W. Skagge No. &.

drilling In lime.
E. A. Clrrleon, Andrew 8kaes No

J. ahootliiB- - .

Kyff. Young tPagravea. Proctor
l.yon No. 1. moving to location.

u.imuM A Jurrlon. J. J Gamb ll

a rtri l ii in Sana: jiunn
. No! 4 trilling In lime,

Osd. Kanford Lon No. , g

out

BILLY SJNDAy" AT BLUEFIELD.
Hilly Punday ! in tha raldat of s

XKrit revival mooting In Bluefleld, W.

Va Last Hunday b preachod to men

only In the afternoon It la atlmatd
tlmt about "000 men heard him, 500

of whom "hit tho trail."
At the same tlma Mra. Sunday spoke

of several thoueandto a congregation
"women.

DECORATION DAY.
umnriiii riiiv wu generally obearv- -

cd by Louisa people. Many visited the
rxmetery on Monaay anu

on Sunday. As usual Julte a

number came from a distance to place
iiowera on. the graves of departed
frlnnds. ,

CHILDREN fcTRUCK
BY LIGHTNING

Two of H. B. Thompson's children
at Norls were struck by lightning a
few days ago and renaorea unnra- -

lous. They were slightly burned but
are now about well--

A SURPRISE NEXT SUNDAY
a niiuuunt surDrUo awaits tha mem- -

berwhlp of the M. E. Church South of

t tnr next tsunaay mornuii.
should be out at the Service.

NOTICE.

The Street Improvement Committee
at the City Council. Louisa, Ky., will

meet at the city building, Saturday,

June 4 19:1, at 8 o'clock a. m., and will

frcm this point proceed to Inspect
completed street paving improvement
block, MadlBon street from the bridge
to Main Cross street, cost as Bhown

by City Engineers 'report of estimate
11.12 and JH.0S per front foot.
Owners of property liable for the

coat of the Improvement and the con-tnnt-

J. L, Richmond, may appear
and be eard before naid Street Improve
iimnt Committee as to whether tho
v. nrk has been done and the cost
tlwreof eHtltnated in accordance with
I 1,1ns and spoclfloatlona and the con-i- t

ict therefor. Any protest againBt
the acrentnneo of the Improvement or
(ho Miiumte of the cost thereof must
be In writing.

T. V. BUnORHS,
Chnlrmun I. C.

I mil: a, V y.. May SO, l:!l.

A CASE OF SMALLPOX.
Ml Mollis Roberta" has smallpox.

tit. Ih .innnnra nir 1nh P i Vlnnnn
'and A. O. Carter and became ill while
at work In hir office last Friday. She

, went to the offhre of Dr. Bromley, who
pronounced the di8atie smallpo'.

Hhe went at onco to hT boarding
' place, tho home of Mrs. Laura Webb,
which ia now ouaruntini-d-. Mra. Webb
is out of town and Mlas Pearl Holt,
who was' there to stay during her ab-
sence remained with Mla Roberta.

Hho is reported aa doing very well.
She haa no Idea where aha waa expos-
ed to tho disease. : ,.

.
; v .

Mlas Oolda Edith May and Mr. Co-

mer Rardln Afartin were married on
Wednesday the twenty-fift- h of May at
Langley, Ky. Announcements have
been rnceived by Louisa friends oT Mr.
Martin.. He lived here a few years ago
and while here made- - numerous frlenda
who extend congratulations and good
Vlshea for the happtnetia of him and
his bride

Tk. k,M 1. fh. io.,ohr nf Afr. and
Mrs. Harry F. of Langley., r'loyd discussion on this resolution. Informa-count- v

' ' 'Hon was brought out that Mexico ia
shipping oil into the United States

KILLED IN ACCIDENT, j now at the rate of 450.004 barrels per
Mrs. Lee Justice, age about 41 years,

1.. x in-- .. fjnff f wu. I The committee oh pipe line construe.
ii.m.nn m killed In sn automobile
.v.id.nt .r her home In Loean Mon- -
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Justice
at one time operated a hotel In Wil-
liamson, but had lived la Logan tor
elirht years

MISS ALEXANDER GRADUATED
Miss Helen n5r is a- -. member

of this year's graduating clssa of seven
young ladles at Say re College, Lexing-

ton. Commencement exercises ars be-in- g

held this week. . he is tho daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Alexander,
who moved from this p!aoe to Hunting-
ton. W. Va., last summer.

tlAIIAIuOaiLD
KILLED KIPiXE

POND CREEK IS SCENE OF A

SHOCKING TRAGEDY LAST
MONDAY. ;

A man nartHKi Prown was brought
to Louisa on N. W. train 2 Monday
evening and longed In Jail over night.
He Is charged with killing a man
named IlrumHeld and hi IKtle daugh-

ter on Pond Creek, Pike county.
Mrown waa taken to plkevllle Tuesday
morning by deputy sheriff Evane.

It that Brown had alienated
Brumtleld'a wife and that she had
taken her little year old daughter
with her to Brown's place of residence.
Brumlleld went there to get the child
und Brown killed blm and his little
daughter.

No weapon waa found on Brunrfleld.
Brown haa a wound on-on-e hand which
he claimed was caused by a shot fired
by BrumlWId, but it Is charged he did
It hlmonlt. Tbe double murder has
amused much feeling against Brown
and he appeared, very much afraid of
a mob, It Is said.

Lawrence and Boyd County
Agricultural Encampment

Bccinning August 22, and oontlnu
ing through the week, there will be
held In this cou-'- y. throuch the united
efforts of Uwre.iu Boyd
county agent, and Q. C. Baker. Law
rence count agent, there will be en
campment of the Junior Agricultural
Club of the two countHea. The camp s

activities will consist chlelly In In
struction along various agricultural
lines for tha boys and girls, and various
problems connected with rural lire.
Two-- hundred and fifty boys and girls
are expected to attend the enenmo
menu The 8tate agricultural expert
ment station will send here some
prominent men connected with this line
of work Ashland ilom.

Prisoners Escape From '
Lawrence County Jail

Tuesday night the prisoners In the
county Jail at Louisa escaped by saw-
ing their way out There were four of
them, as follows:

Sherman Marcum, Ray Bolt, Lee
Morris and Kd. Lanlort. Marcum was
being held under a bond for good be-

havior, which he bad failed to give.
Holt had not been tried. The other
two were strangers arrested for hav-

ing moonshine In their potuseeslon.
They had waived examination and
were awaiting action of the grand Jury.
Morris gave his home aa Mlddlesboro,
and Lanfort claimed to be from Burn-sid- e,

Ky. ;

None, of them haa been 'captured.

' BAKER FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE.
Hon. John M. of Knott coun-

ty, father of County Agent G. C. Ba
ker of Lawrence, county, Is a candidate
for Circuit Judge in the Floyd-Kno- tt

district. He has been prosecuting at-

torney iu that district and made an
excellent . record. He is a very high
typo oC citizen and official.

8CHOOL FOR TEACHERS.
The summer school for Lawrence

county teachers Is to begin June 20 In
Louisa. M. J. Clark, of Frankfort,

a ur vf rtirtmrtrtn nt trtta (iiftee

will be' In charge of 'the work. The
Hehool will be conducted In the Ken
tueky Normal College building.

These schools are opening In several
other counties on June 6. but the date
for this county is June i'0.

OIL MEN VOTE TO

.KV AS I I ST EIGHT-PAG- E WEEKLY IN KENTUCKY vwt---

May

AUTO
day.

four

Baker,

vcLopmo'OlTAL SOLDERS.. . 8TOP

The Bast Kentucky Oil & Oa Mm'
Association held a largo and enthua-laHti- e

meeting at Paintsvlllo Monday
nigh which was attended by promi-
nent operators from thl entire section.
Much Interest, waa manifested and all
present pronounced the mooting a de-

cided succesa.
A swell banquet waa aerred which

was presided over by Mr. James. W.
Turner as chairman and toaatmastor,
Mr Turner is an expert in this line
and he handled the meeting with bla
usual easy grace and skill.

A rexuldtlon was Introduced by Mr.
David Browtiing of this city and adopt-o-d

by a unanimous jrote to ask Con-

gress
It

to place a duty of not less than
11.00) per barrel on all crude oil Im-

ported Into the United States. A copy
of this resolution was ordered sent, to en

each of the Kentucky delegation In.

congress with a request that they urge
the passage of a law of this, kind to
kmp the oil Industry of the United
Mates from btflng ruin.Ki. iunng loe

tlon and service made I-t- report. Tb
Cumberland four Inch pipe line has
been completed from the oil Holds of
Johnson and Magoffin counties and
It now taps the main line at Jennie's
Creek

A committee was appointed to take
up the question 01 regraoing 100 on
produced in this entire field.. Much 01
the oil rrom Wis field "m now above Sg

gravity-whic- would elass It as the
best Somerset oil.- i

A resolution was adopted that all
operation foi drilling cense until the
oil market Improves except those as to of

offset wells. - , .

The good road question come in for
l. dlHetission and the good roads com
mittee reported that the survey for the
new miii from Palntsvllle to Halyers- -
vllle had Already been made and that
work would be started some time won.
Thla will mean much to tbe oil Indus-
try of that section. Ashland Inde
pendent. . . '

Lawrence Circuit Court
Will Convene. Monday

The June term of Circuit Court will
convene in Louiaa next week. Juno 6.

The following list of Jurors has been
drawn:

Grand Jury: Charley - Roberts W.
W. Chambers. H. D. . Hlnkle, Harvey
Bailey, Smith Hicks, John Hughes, T.
B. Branham, Jeff Gilliam. Laud Holt,
Lindsay Sammons, A. w. Hudson. A.
W Blackburn, Baacom Queen, e n.

Joe Preston, L. C. Swelnam. T.
Arrlngton, Milt Hays.

Petit Jury: w. M. Edworrts, Frei n.
Wei una n, D. W. Klawlck, Henry Cain
Arble Plgg, A. H. Perry, Lonso Eatep,
8. H, Burton. W. H. Adams, James
Hale, R. P Crank, H. B. Hulett Felix
Adams, C. C, Holbrook, Levi P. Miller.
J. H. Preston Jasper Evans, Sanford
M. Chandler, J. C. Carter, Stant Miller.
Kted Chaffln. Monroe Adams, Harlan
Orulib. Willie Grubb, W. M. Blevlns, J.
H. Weiiman. Oarred Hammond. Theo
dore Klnner, W. IX Frasler, W. O. a
Mnlllman. Gordon C Burgess Jn. JR.

T. . John S. Osborn, Mint Hays. W,
M. Fannin. D. V. Bailey, W. R. Hart- -

ram, Arch Bordera. -

fMLEY VAUGIIAIJ

BURIED FRIDAY

The funeral of Manley Vaughan took
place last Friday afternoon at the
home of his father, W. J. Vaughan,
two miles south of Louisa and the
body was laid to rest, beside that of
his mother, who was a,victim of tire
influenza epidemic nearfy three years
ago.

The funeral was preached by tr. C.

F. Anderson, pastor of the Baptist
church at Louisa.. Manley was the
leader of the young people Jn this
church and Dr. Anderson was very
deeply affected by his untimely duh.
He felt the loss of this promising
young man more severely than anyone
else, perhaps, outside of the Immed-
iate family. He paid the highest pos-

sible tribute to Manley.
A very large crowd was present at

the funeral. Many people from Lou-

isa were there. Rev. J. D. Bell and
Rev. John Cheap were among the
humber who went from here.

Manley was barely 18 years of ago.
After the death of his mother, and
during the absence of his older broth-
er, Willie, in school at Georgetown,
Ky., he was virtually in charge of the
family affairs. His father thought he
would have to give up his work as
flaM vmrlfAr fnr thjt Kentucky Sunday
School Association in r order to tf.kel
care of the farm and the children, but
Manley assumed charge and worked
hard and faithfully. There aie two
brothers and two sisters younger than
Manlev. The youngest was only a
few months old when the mother died.

When called to go to the Tus Me d
Manley said he did not see how he
could leave the farm and the children.
The father was away on Sunday school
work and he had considerable difficulty
In locating him by wire. But he made
no effort to be relieved rrom wnat ne
considered a duty and went to the
mining region with the troop.

Klunlnv'tt health had not been good

for two years or more, as a result of
the lnlluonza. but he kept right on
with his arduous duties at home,

T,.i..,r.Mi niu from all Darts of the State'
, have reached Mr. Vaughan, currying

' words of sympathy to him.

i tii:s3lutio;jg; )

)

. TUG PJVER WAR
f

STATES UNABLE TO FURNISH
i ENOUGH TRAINED MEN TO

GIVE PROTECTION. :

have interviewed several persons
from the Tug river mine war zone In
regard to the situation and as to how

should be handled. Some of these
persons were in sympathy with the
strikers, others were on the opposite
side and still others were citizens not

paged In mining, and trying to be
neutral. Two were merchants. The
one point on which they all practically
agree is that proper protection of life
and property can be given only by
placing a large number of U. 8. regu-
lar soldiers' In there and keeping iheifi
on, the Job until the strike is ended.
1000 soldier la the number mentioned
by some of these people as the mini-
mum number required.

The trouble zone is nearly 20 miles
Inng and there must be enough seas- -
onod soldiers to enforce martial mttf,
auu vuiiuwi hid idiiimii. i

Everybody except officers and soiaiersi
must be disarmed, fooo supplies con- -,

trpiiea, ana au acts supervised,
The federal government has thou

sands of men Idle in barracks, on full
pur. The cost of maintaining them In
tlK Tug field would not be much more
than the cost in oarracka, ven if the
cost in such a matter be counted. The
cost in dollars Is not to be considered.
Life and property and the maintenance

law and order are at stake.
West Virginia and Kentucky are un-

able to control tho situation. They
have not the military forces needed.
The men they have' In the field now
are not trained. It is wrong to send
tuch men into that kind of work. Those
who enlist n military service are en-
titled to thorough training before be-
ing called into service. We repeat a
statement of last week and ars able to
prove the truth of It that some of the
Lawrence county troopers could not
load the somwhat complicated guns
with which they are equipped. Many
had never fired one of their guns.

'' Gov. Morrow Replies.

In answer to the telegram published
last week Gov. Morrow replied that be
and the Governor of West Virginia had

frepe-ted- ly Implored the President to
send United States troops but with
out avail. He says under this state of
rase be feels compelled to keep State
troops in the mine zone.

Dr. Edgar Peters is
Graduated at Baltimore

On June 1st Edgar A. Peters of Lou
isa, finished a medical course ait the
University of Maryland and - received
his diploma. We are very glad to pub-

lish herewith some facts sent us by Dr.
Claude Burton, who finished there last
year and who is now connected with

hospital In Baltimore. Louisa is
proud of both of these young men.
They rank with the best who
have gone out from Big Sandy and
made good. Dr. Peters is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. B Peters.

Dr. Burton writes:
"Dr. Peters was fortunate in choos

Ing University of Maryland for his
career of medical learning. Jt Is one
of the oldest foundations for medical
education In America, Having been
established for more than a century,
during which time it has always been
a leading medical college, especially
prominent in the south, widely known
and highly honored throughout the
eountry.' University of Maryland Is
also to be remembered for the produc
tlon of broad minded, generous men,
man who bring honor and fame to their
own Aima Mater, medical profession
and country,".

"Dr. Peters is one of the recent gr&d
uates of the University of Maryland
medical department. Is a native of
Louisa and graduate of tho High
School and Scientific departments of
the K. N. C.

Through his untiring energy, earn
estness and devotion as a student at
University of Maryland he won the
esteem and confidence of his class-
mates and professors and In recogni
tion of this was a member of the Phi
Chl fraternity and president of one of
the honorary surglca. societies.

The medical course of today Is quite
different from the past. With the many
new theories and discoveries concern
ing the medical profession and the ad
dition of new subjects ithe course is
much longer and more difficult to mas
ter" .... .. . ...'-- .

BUYS A FARM.
, Charley Preston of Sprlgg, W. Va.,
was here Saturday and also at Kicn
ardson the first of this week. While
there he bought of J. W. Akers the
nutton farm. His w will
move from Sprlgg to the farm. Mr
Preston is a native of this county. He
has been In the merchandising bus.
IneBs at Sprlgg about eight years.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Woman's Missionary meeting
was held on Tuesday afternoon at the
church. Mrs. Nora Sullivan gave a
very interesting report of the annual
meeting of the societies which she at- -

tndea in iNew .viariuisvuiu, t. ...,

few days ago.
During Hie social hour refreshments

utre served by Mrs. Klla Hays and
Mrs. Helen Gearhart,

ROAOS MUCH IMPROVED.
I The roads of Lawrence county on
j which work baa been done lately are

very greatly improved. The road to
Webbvllle Is In better condition than
for some years. The heavy rains of,
last Thursday and Friday made eonie to
mud holes where no drainage was pro-
vided.

to
Some of these places have been

worked over. The river road Just be-
low Louisa had some bad places of of
this kind. A little work soon after a
heavy rain will prevent little puddles
from growing into large mud holes.

GIVE YOUR OLD -

CLOTHING TO ARMENIANS

Old clothing for men. women and
children will be greatefully aooeptod
by the Near East Relief organ fetation.
Miss Elizabeth Conley, Louisa, chair-
man Lawrence county, will furnish
tags already directed to the proper
place. No straw hats, high heel shoes,
slippers, or articles not suitable for
ordinary wear are wanted. The naked
and starving Armenians, Greeks and
other refugees lq Asia Mlnor'need ar-

ticles they can-wea- r nest winter 5n4
the committees In this country are
collecting the clothing no " In order to
give time to ship them across and dis-

tribute them before winter starts.
Contributions of money in any a- -

,ounta should be sen or given to Miss
Conley at Louiim. : '

mmh
miN-- Q COUNTY WAR '

SUPPLIES CAPTURED

Charleston. W. Va. Ten thousand
rounds of rifle ammunition, consigned
to Rid Hatfield, at Matewan, are being
held at the express office at Bluefleld,
according to a message received at the
Governor's office. The ammunition is
being held In accordance with the re
quest made by Governor Morgan that
an embargo be placed on shipment of
arms Into Mingo county.

21 YEARS GIVE!

POLICE JUDGE AND MARSHAL IN
FLOYD COUNTY. CONVICTED

OF SLAYING QUARRY. :

Prestonsburg, !"Ky. May 28. Police
Judge Kerry Hager and Town Marshal

A. Collins, Weeksbury, this county,
were sentenced to. twenty-on- e years
here today for the killing of Gerard
Richmond, a B. A O. bridge guard.

Richmond was slain last October
when the two officials sought to arrest
him for transporting liquor to his
home,

The trial, which brought into the
Floyd Circuit Court an array of at
torneys of Eastern Kentucky, hinged
largely on testimony of an y ex
pert, called on to determine the kind
of a bullet imbeded in Collins' leg.

The defense contended that Rich
mond fired first at the officers. The
prosecution sought to prove that Rich
mond s pistol bad not been tired, as
it contained only one empty shell,
which already was In the weapon when
he borrowed ..It that night. The de.
fense countered with an attempt to
show that the weapon had been re
loaded.

The State said the ball In Collins'
leg was Btpel and that the marshal
must have been shot accidentally by
Hager, who used a steel .38 bullet,
whereas Richmond's revolver contain
ed lead bullets.

Tbe X-r- expert said the bullet had
not nattened against the bone as a
lead one would have.

Richmond was shot five times in the
back. There were no to
the shooting.

Both sides sought to show previous
threats. One witness testified the town
marshal had made the statement that
he "would give almost anything to get
rid of Richmond."

Richmond was quoted as having said
ihat he or Collins one would be killed

The officials asked for a new trial.
The case has been In court for a week.

Courier Journal

PAINTSVILLE BEATS LOUISA.
Last Sunday the Paintsville baseball

team played Louisa on the Point op
poslte Louisa and following Is the re
suit: ;

Louisa ' ab r a
Haynes, 3b ........4 0-- 1
Burke. Zb .......3
Ratciiffe. ss. .1. ...... .1
Frazlor, c, p .4
Mosser, p., rf ..4
Lovely, cf, 4
cain,. u 4
Tavener, rf., e. .' ..S
Copley, lb ,,8 0 10
Banners, p .0 0 0

Totals .... .82 1 4 27 12

Paintsville ab h o a
Tague, cf. ...... .8 0 1

Castle, ss ..k 8 2
Thompson, lb. ,..4 1 16
Jasper, j. ...6 2 4
Biers, c. ...... ...5
Scott Sb ...6
Howes. 2b. . . .5
Lavender, If. . . ...6
Atkinson, rf. , , ,..S

Totals . . . 42 11 11 27 13 0

R.H.E.
Louisa 0 1 00000001 44
Paintsville .2 0 0 1 2 4 2 0 011 11 0
' Two btiee hit: Thompson.

Left on bases: Louisa, 8; Puintsville
11.

Struck Out' By Mosser, 4: by Jasper,
8; by Frai:iur, 3.

Base on lialls: Off Mosser, 4; of!
Jasper 2.

Umpire: F. M Vinson of Ijouitia.

TEN MINGO PRISONERS
MOVED TO HUNTINGTON

Ten heavily shackled prisoners from
riot-tor- n Mingo county, four of whom
'are accused of murder, were tak'm

the Cabell county Jail and delivered
Sheriff W. A. Williams at Hunting-

ton for
Three of the. prisoners are accused

the murder during the latest out
break on Tug river, of Justice of tha
Peace Harry Staton. at tJprigg. They
are Dave Phillips, charged with the
murder, end J. C McCoy and William.
Parsley, his alleged accomplices. Mc-
Coy is said to be a member of the
McCoy feudists who fought the Hat-
field clan for many yeain.

The fourth prisoner accused of mur-
der Is Ben Page, a negro, who is still
under . indictment for the Matowan
murder of over a year ago. Page haa
been sentenced to six montliK on .
charge of pistol toting, and is yet to
be tried for complicity in the alleged-murde- r

of Baldwin-Felt- s detectives at
Matewan. . l,

The other prisoners are Joseph.
Starr, sentenced to cix months for
can-yin-g a. pistol, Kay Brewster and
G. C Be-l- ns held for Investigation,
and James Wall, ' Elmer MolYett and
Sharer Davis, The latter three are
negroes, held on minor charges.

The prisoners werA brought here be--
cause of the crowded condition of the-Mlns-

'county Jail.
Since the recent outbreak along the

Tujj river, which was followed by the
placing of the district under martial
law by Governor .Morgan, It was deem-
ed acvlsable to move many of the-j-

kor.trs tc' Pther nua. .it is. uu-,-..

dertoed that a second batch of pris-
oners will be taken to the Mason
county Jail at PL Pleasant this week..

KENOVA BOY DROWNED.
Twelve-year-ol- d George Cunning-

ham, son of Mr and Mrs. Fred Cun-
ningham of Kenova, met death at four
o'clock Thursday afternoon, when he
was drawn into an open sewer vent
near which he and a party of compan
ions were wading at the , ijrner 01

Fifteenth and Sycamore streets, Keno-
va, The tragedy followed a heavy
rain. So much water had fallen that
the sewers wore unable to carry it off

and the gutters were flooded. The boys
were baying a crreat time wading ana
were 'all '.unheeding bf danger, tliou;;h
the current rushing toward the cewer
was very strong.

There was no warning of the rate 01

little Fred Cunningham who wan
drawn into the vent bof.re his com
panions realized what was happe'

Homer Cunningham, an enter r.i

er, narrowly escaped a like uto, '

was dragged to safety by his compan-

ions. .1

When the youngsters gave tne
ulurm an organized effort to recover
the body of the Cunningham boy be-

gan,, . There was little which could be
done in this behalf save to search the
river at tbe mouth of the sewer, five
hundred yards away.

The body was recovered rrom me
ver near Portsmouth a few days

later. v

Miss Williamson to
Wed at Memr--

The following announcement from-

the News-Scimit- of Momphls, Tenn.,.
refers to Miss Caroline Burns William-
son .daughter of Rev. and Mrs. C. II.
Williamson, who are claimed as "hems
folks" by Louisa people. In connec-
tion with these complimentary wordc
the Memphis paper prints a fine pic-

ture of MiBg Williamson: ,

Miss Williamson is the lovely daugh-

ter of the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. C. 11

Williamson .the date of whose ntan iat-- a

to Mr Frank Seymour Puller, ol
Starkvllle, Miss., has been Bet for June
IS.

For the past two years Miss Wil-

liamson has been engaged in govern-
ment work with the Red Cross ia
Chicago, having been transferred there
after the war, during which she was
among the local Red Cro.ss workers.

Miss Williamson is thoroughly
charming and has Innumerable friends,
who are delighted that she returned
to Memphis for her wedding, which
will take place at the First Presbyter-Ia- n

Church, of which her father hus
for many years been the popular pas-

tor. ,
Mr. Puller, who Is a member of a

well-kno- Mississippi family, Is en-

gaged in business In Chlc.igo, where
both he and his charming linancee
have many friends.

Great Meeting Closed
at Pikevi"e Sunday

The Harbin-Watso- n revival meet-
ings at Pikeville closed Sunday night
after a run of six weeks. There were-87- 2

conversions, 79 family altars es-

tablished, and about 100 persona dedi-

cated to life service. .

This was the moat successful meet-- .
ling ever held in Pikeville. After the
first two weeks it was conducted as a
union meeting, all the churches ivln-in- ir

m the campaign.
The evangelietic party has gone to

Irvine, Ky., whore a meeting will start
next Sunday. The large tent used St.

Pikeville will be occupied at .rvlne.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Albert S. Fraley. 28. of Russell, to

UnzeJ Griffith, 21, cf Cherokee.
William- Franklin, of Twin

Branch, W. Va., to Carrie Walden. L'1.

of Christmas.
Andy Pyer, L'3, and Hithe Torulin.1

of Fall slun g.

M.tlcom- llensley. 28,1 of Lone':.. ..

IX 2, to I.liiie Front, 25. of fton-- , K y.

Clem lirvhiliold. U. Tu--.'- .t, 1"

Myrtle Bt.f.ga,. 18. of V-


